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readers are as well acquaiated with 't.he
Gospel narrative, as Nvith the Law and
the Prophets, an important fact thaý
cannot 6therwise be accounted for, than
by th~e certainty that as tliese communi.
ties had copies of the one, so also they
possessed copies o! the other. And.
it is very probable that as soon as aa
Ecelesia wiis. organized under its ap-
poirited eIders, and other servants, tha.
eachi wvas furnished or took care to pro-
vide theniselves, -%vith copiesi of "T-he
Word of God," and "The Testimony o!
Jesws the Mzssiah," or as Matthew's
Original Gospel seemed to have been
called among soùie o!ý the early Naza-
reji.e writers, "The Oricles of the Lord."

Whea James, the brother o! Jesus,
and the first eider o! the organized
eccleasia of Jerusaleni, about A. D.
60, wrote his epistle to the believers of
the twelve tribes in dispersion, hie
makes more thaa a dozen references to
the discourses of Jesus on the Mount,
whicb. masterpiece of Gxospel truths is
found only iii Matthew's Gospel; and
tho uglh James himself was among those
whofstened to that immortal sermon,
yet in writing to rnany who had no
p ersonal knowledge* of Jesus, or lis
teachings, lie -%vould not have quoted
thie sayiùgs o! the "Master"* in con-
juniction with those scriptures held-
s acred by the Hebrew nationl, if those
sayings 6d. not already been comrnitted
to 'writing, andi well known to lis fel-
low believers througli the media of.
coinmon documents, and these ;were un-
doubtedly Matthew's fllebrew Gospel,
which must at that time have been i
circulation among the Hebrew Naza-

renes, for more than twvonty years.
And wvher, James ini the same epistie
refers to the patience of Job, and the
end (i. e.* death) of the Lord, hae inti-
mates that the accournt of the patient
suffering of their M aster wvas as familiar
to them as that of the upriglit mani of
Uz; and as history of the onie Wvas em-
bodied in their sacred wvritings, it is
also evident that thé record of the other
was likewise current among them.
AndJ the teachings of Jesus, as reeorded
in the llebrew Gospel, lie thiere disig-
nates as the "Royal Law, and the "Law
of Liberty," because proclaimed by a
scion of the family of David, and
under the direct inspiration of lsrael's
Jehovali, and liberating the minds of
ail en]lightened believers froni sacrificial
ceremonies and priestly mediations, and
directing the attention of ail to the
author of rigliteousness and peace.

And when John, the exile of Patmos,
penned the Revelation about A. D. 68,
lie frequently speaks of "the testimony
of Jesus" in coanection with, yet dis-
tinct froin, the "W'ord. of God" by
wvhich hie doubtless intimates that. the
record of the life and teachincg of
Jesus. as delineated in Mvatthev.s- Gos-
pel was then, as well as the, scriptures
of Israei coramon among. the ecclesias.
And when he says that the testimony
'of. Jesus is the spirit- o! prophecy, lie
iritimates that the great aid, glorious
theme of a coming Messiah, w.hich
forais the central figure in so nbafy -of
their ancient prophecies, had the be-
ginning o! ifs fulflment, in the, life
work of Jesus, as recorded b-y Matthew,
and wvould be wholly accomplished


